Judy Kouts, Dennis Reinke To Reign May 18!
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Senior I utte

of the Hi-Time■ will come out
on May 24, 1957. Order■ for the i■■ue
will be taken in home rooma . Senior■
were 1iven their blank■ to fill out for
the ■enior i ■■ue thl■ week, and are now
in the proce■- of reachin1 a final decl■ion on the will■ and other que■tion■ .
Before the ■enior i11ue there will be two
other re1ular i■■uea of the Hi-Time■ on
May 3 and May 10.

Se~iora cut their ballot■ ye■terday
morning for the Queen and Kini and
court of the Senior Prom. The Prom
will be held at the Knight■ of Columbua
Hall on May 18.

The Queen of the Senior Prom will
Riley in the Michi1an Blo11om Parade on May 11. She will ride on
the Chamber of Commerce float alon1
with repre■entative■ of the other city
hi1h 1chool1.
The theme of this year'■ prom i■
" Dancin1 in a Dream." The mu■lc will
be by Tiny Piper and hi■ Aristocrat■.

Drag Racing

editorial by John Underhill on
pqe la accompanied by inter•lewa on thia ,abject of lnternt to many
■tudenta. Don't miaa It!

■econd

Dear Miu Phoebe

opened last ni1ht in the Riley
auditorium. If you mi■■ed th la fun-filled
evening lHt night you can ■till ■ee the
play toni1ht and tomorrow nl1ht at 8 : 15
in the Riley auditorium.

JI' ise U /J - Clean U /J

week haa been ob■e"ed at
Riley thi■ pa■t week . The Student Council want■ to thank the faculty and atudent body for their aupport In thi■ project. Poiter■ in the home room■ and
hall■ reminded atudent ■ of the dutlea of
100d ■chool citizen■. The po■ters ur1ed
■tudent■ not to cheat, to alow down, to
watch their lan1ua1e, and to do all they
could to make Riley cleaner and ■afer.
Let'■ join with the student council in
makin1 every week "Wi■e-Up and Clean.
Up" week .

Baseball Contest

tbl1 w • • Ir by the
Boo■ter Club. Cont11tant1 had to 1uea1
the outcome of the Riley-Adam■ 11me
held last Tuesday . The top two winners
received football or basketball 1e11on
ti
exam p e o
o ow l
11me.
Bootter Club and attend tbe 1ameL
was run

Band, Orcht18lra

concert i ■ next Thursday In the
RIiey auditorium . Thi■ will be their la■t
concert thi■ year . Come and apend an enjoyable evenln1 neat 'Phur■day.

Band and Orchestra
Play Spring Concert
Next Thursday Evening
The 1prln1 concert of the band and orche■tra will be 1lven next Thur■day,
May 2, in the Riley auditorium . Thia will
be their Jut concert of the year.
Numbers on the band pro1ram are
"Bu1ler'1 Holiday", by Leroy Andenon
which feature■ a comet trio of Barbara
Morey, Bonnie Fette!, and Terry Pled-

repre ■ent

PROM COURT
The members of the court are:
Pat Nel■on
Pu Eldrid1e
Alice Torok
Janice Arick
Sue Bl\j:kbum
Bert LaCoHe
Terry Beyer
Joe Budney
John South
Wayne Enile
The court member, were aelected
from the home room candidatea that

.
Ea h
were cho■en on Tue■da
c . ■enior
y.
.
h~me room nominated two ■enior■ for
K1n1 and. two for Queen . The home
room nominee■ were Sue LaBonte, Judy
Kout■, Nancy Olm■tead, Sandy Straub,
Pat Nel■on, Pei Reasor , Taru Lliu
Vertanen, Pat Eldrid1e, Alice Torok,
Audrey Burier , Marie Greenwood, Linda Holdren , Janice Arick, Sue Blackburn, Bert L1Co11e, Terry Beyer, Bill
Hobgood, Tyrone Kin1ery, Eqme Zlmmer, Rich Williama, Joe Budney, Gary
Elliott , Dennia Reinke, Dave Sellenber1, Rod1er McKee, Ron Spychalakl,
John South, and Wayne Engle .

~ '1k oll~-ct
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Freshmen Give Dance
To Aid Shirley Wirt
11, P•r llrl•r

Lendin1 a helping hand when badly
needed, the member■ of Shirley Wirt'■
freahman cla11 1pon1ored a benefit ct.nee
to help pay medical expen■e■ neceaury
becau■e of an automobile acc ident recently in which Shirley wa1 badly Injured. Enry one connected witb the
dance which wa■ held on April 11, donated ■ervlce■ with over S225 beln1
turned over to Shirley'■ family. The
muai c wu furniahed by the "Currien."
The committee in charae: Pat Erler,
cha irman; Nancy Akin, Mono Shellhou■e, Bill Collin■, Jim Coolr, Darnell
Beatty, DelorN Wier, Carol Lorencz,
AM Millar and Chuck EdwardL llr.
Donald Barnbrook , wu the teacber In
charge of the committee with Principal
John E. Byer■ giving full cooperation
and ■upport to the project. Alone witb
Mr. Barnbr

April 28, 1957

"Midway To Heaven" Theme
4
May
On
Prom
or
For Juni
,,, s., ........,,
A■ a climax to their year'■ social activitie■, the clu■ of '58 will pre■ent their

Junior Prom on the eve of Saturday,
llay 4 in the Riley um.
The ■cane will be set to the theme of
"Midway to Heaven" by the decoration
committee and the IYffl will talre on an
entirely difl'erent appearance. Bonnie
Silberman, chairman and Mr. Roy Hafon
ner, fa culty advi■or are worklq
ideu to create thi■ "Midway to Hea•en"
theme wit h Sharol Bower■, Linda Porter,
Sandy Kenady, John Campbell , Mary
Lou Van Sleele, Roy Hruaka, Diane McKay, Mary Sue Tatay, Sandy Hanna ,
Wayne Marvel, Judy Moore, Su■ie
Veve!, Sunn Bon Durant, Lillian Porter, Tex Clark. Olen Chryaler, Deaana

Mara:ie McF arlin , and Pat Kuzmit■•
The highli1ht of the evenin1 will be
the crowning of the Prom Prince■■ and
tbe court. Pat
Prince and honoriq
Na11 and llarty Zndely are student
chairmen with llr . Ra111ll RhodN •
faculty advi■or are directlq the followfor this blc
ler , "Fir■t Swedish Rhapaody", " Kidd le lq 1roup la arraqlq
~
Debby
Boxwell.
Pea,
neat:
DeRoH,
Peter
by
"
"Colorama
Ballet",
and a novelty nu~ber "We 'll All Have Joyce Antonelli, Connie Koski, Sandy
Bennett, Bvedlne Kqel , llellnda llinor,
Pun." The band will al■o play ueorted
Dolly Barroasba,
Lola Cannlqham,
marchea.
Sklln, Shirley
John
Whitman,
Judy
■olo,
8ute
a
play
will
Diane Pitch
"Concertlno" by Chaminade . She will be Style■, Molly Na■h, Janice Glaaer, Su■le
Ed■trom. The Prince■- and Prince will
accompanied by Lynda Frederick .
be annou nced from thi■ group: Joyce
For the orche■tra'■ part Mr. Kenneth
Schultz will direct the 1roup In the Antonelli, Sharol Bowen, Sandy Crutchfield, Mary Ann Erdelyi, Lynda Rubens ,
Haydn Symphony, "Orpheu■", "Tickled
and Marty Z ■edely, Danny Barne■, Tom
a
Orche■tr
."
Train
Pink" , a n d "Toy
Bloom, John Hadrick , Andy Parker , Jim
award■ will be 1iven to ■enior■ and
Starrett and Pat Wegner . Orl1inally two
...

for the dance. Mr . Homer Morris and hi•
printing boy■ printed tbe ticketa and according to Principal Byer1, the frnbmen
tbl1
did an excellent job of condactiq
worthy project and dolq It well In 1acb
a ■hort time .

■opbomor

"Dear Miss Phoebe" Performances Continue Tonight and Tomorrow

candidate ■ from each home room were
nominated to •le for the roy al honor.
Others In addition to the above are : Barbara Buntman, Shirley Gar1l1, Judy
Hintz , Evadine Kaael, Melinda Minor,
Kathy Ramey, Sharon Snyder, and Mary
Sue Tatay who were on the original
Princ,11 H■t. Other candidate ■ on the
Prince li ■t were : Ideal Baldonl, Dick
John Campbell, Arden
Baumaartner,
Dau1herty, Pete Darrow, Kenny Meyer■,
Tom Pobol■lri, and Dan Tbomp■on.

Junior Izaak Waltons
Plant DAR-Tulip Tree
State tree,
1rac1 RIiey', yard tbroqb the

A tulip tree, the Indiana

will

IOOII

e
a on earue.
or zaa
being planted II an Arbor Day project
today. The tree wu donated by the
of the American Rnolu tion.
Daqhten
Riley', 34 Junior Waltoniant are led
by llr , Robert Smith and Mr. Markwood
I• prnident of
Edl■on. Dick Puterbaqb
the croup, Rodney Black la Yice-prnident, and Gre1 Bauaher la aecretarytrea■urer.

Orchestra Accompanies
Encl Of S.Hon Musical
11, NHc-, Prldd7

Two more ni1ht1 are left for the permu■ical
forma nce of the dellahtful
"Dear Mi■■ Phoebe. " For many people
co nnec ted with the Riley drama and
mu■ic department■ it will be tbe la1t
■bow in hi1b ■chool in which they will
participate . However their memoriea of
the variou■ productiona of which they
were a part can only be favorably accented by the cbarmiq play which opened la■t nlpt. Amons the aenior■ on tbe
board who took part in the show are Sue

,..,~

Lftdl, lllclmd Holderman.Lan, Pa...,

Many thing■ went into thi■ ahow to
malre it wbat It IL Aloq with tbe concentrated eft'orta of two of tbe fin11t and
people connected wltb
mo■t talented
local music and dramatice , Mr . Jam11
Lewi■ Cauday and lliaa Ruby L. Guil liam■, were the performance■ al■o 1lven
by the member, of Riley'■ orche■tra directed by Miaa Guilliam■ for the production.
people are Eleanor Cofl'man,
Barb Nicklas , Judy Zeialer, Van1ie
Liechty, Everett Koontz , Charles Stites,
Diane Stanek, Carol Schille, Ann Klo1in1ki, Paulette Goede, Colleen Milliken,
Sara An■on, Charlotte Downey, Robert
Bar1meyer , Aviva Wei■■, Ethyl Workman , Barbara Much, Diane Pitch, Sara
Yoder, Lou Ann Wieand, Lynda FrederBarbara Morey,
ick■, Diana Sinaleton,
John Buchanan, Harry Buh, Bill Lean,
John Carpenter, and Bev Bower■.
The■e

Miaa Phoebe, played by Dianna Bender,
turn■ achoo) teacher in thl■ acene from
"Dear Mi■■ Phoebe" which will be 1lven

by the Riley Drama and Glee club■ thia
evenin1 and tomorrow evenin1 In the
Riley auditorium. Her 1tudent1 are, left

to ri1ht , John Chandler, David Jamieon,
Gre1 Corner , Steve Jone■ and Roaa WolPboro ,,., Sr•I Pllo1011•,ll•r /ob Willi•
ford.
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Drag Racing Sport Car Drivers Need Location;
Opportunity To Enioy and Develop New Ideas
b7 Joba Underhill

When a young boy builds a kite, he has the whole sky to Ay it in. A
boy who builds a soap box derby race car is given a place to try out his
racer. But when an older boy or man builds a hot-rod or alters the engine
in his automobile, where does he have a chance to try it out?
If the community of South Bend had a drag-strip
it would give these
would-be-engineers
a perfect place to test their automotive
ideas. Other
cities throughout
the United States have drag -strips, so why can't South
Bend have one?
Drag racing isn't dangerous when it is properly supervised.
All of the
drivers and their cars, which are going to race, have to pass a very rigid

Ow
Hi Kida,
A, we promi1ed, here are a li1t of
Junior Prom couple■•
The court members and their dates are
Joyce Antonelli and Jim Ehrich, Sharol
Bower• and Gary Voha, Lyn Ruben• and
Danny Bame■, Mary Ann Erdelyl and
Loul• Caaa, Sandy Crutchfield and Bob
Euen (llleb. alumni), Donna Scbroeder and And1 Parker, Pat Nemeth and

safety test. If a car would have a mechanical failure of some sort it would
be much safer for it to happen on a drag•strip
than on a crowded highway.
The idea of drag racing is to see how quickly your car can 1tart from
a dead stop and complete a quarter mile •or to determine
the maximum
speed your car can accelerate to in a quarter mile.
A duc -••dp prapedJr enpenfeed WDPld
be.&•pplua
8toM to,__ _ T
_ oaa
_ Bloalll.
____
elimination

of drag racing

on our city streets.

Buzz, Breezy and Innocent Amy Get 'Killed'
b, R_,,,.ry

1Ce11tr1er

Buu Newton aprawl■ hi• feet in the aiale. He yawn, and atretchn, then cou1b•
loudly, not because he hu a cold but because he bu a vacuum in bl• bead. He look•
at the ceiling, then watches a fly buuin1 around Speak■ Smither'• ear two row•
ahead. (Speak• wH al■o there along with hi■ earl) Hia eyes finally focua on the
picture of Thomaa Jeffer■on, han1in1 on the wall. Buu ahake■ hi1 head and wonder•
how Tom hu manaaed to alt throu1h ao many auemblie■ and atlll look interested.
At that moment everyone (that I ■ everyone except Buu) lauch■ loudly and
Iona . Buu, realizing he ia miuin1 aomethin1, nud1ea Sophie Taplin and In a loud
voice .. y,, "What WH that?'' By that time the atudent ■ were eaaerly waitin1 for the
next remark and Sophie 1ivea him a aiulin1 alance, but, ia ahe mad! Durin1 the
'■iule look' both of them mi11 the next follow.up joke and are left atarin1 dumbly
at each other.
Breezy Jones, meanwhile, hu made the atartlin1 diacovery that, if he worka
hi• forehead muaclea up and down, he can wl11le hi, ear,! My! My! Wonders will
never ceue with auch briaht boya around I However, even thi• magnificent feat pall•
after awhile, ao be pull, hi• noae and rub, hi• chin. Glory Be I A whiaker I He continue■ here and there on bi1 face to He if any more brave 1tubble bu found It■ way
on the outaide of hi, akin. No, not yet, 1igh1 Breezy and cloaea hi• eyea. But eome•
thins makea him open hi ■ eyes, the reuon, the apeaker I• atarlq intent11 at him
and reallzln1 he i• bein1 watched, he jerk, to attention and bits Amy Andrews' pane
which fall open and all thoH compacta, lip sticks, and ber boy friend'• rlq (which
i• too larae for her to wear and i• tucked aafel1, or 10 lbe thoqht but abe bad not
counted on Breeay) In her pane wbea pluakeJ pluak down the al1le and 1tral1ht
down to the platform rlpt 1maclsla front of tbe ■s,eakerl
Vacaam IIJlill'...., •
....., "Golh, am I 1lad that waan't me
tr n

- \..

... .,,..,. '-•''•r)

-.n4

s

I'

O.T"A.

Matt Zoncick, Diane Thornton and Larry Newman, John Lacopo and Judy
Whiteman, Mary Sue Tatay and Mike
O'Neil, Sherry Barnes and Roy Inlow
(Adami), Pat Hobaood and Wayne Marvel, Duane Arick and Diana Davi• (Cen tral), Norma Hataway and Lloyd Andrewa, Judy Moore and Terry Heater ,
Sharon Snyder and Al Vanderbayden,
Sharon Baird 0verm1er and Roser

~l.:f~

Other Juniora attendina are: Ann
Bennett and Earl Gervala, Nancy Dietl
and Ronald Faulks , Dillie Davis (Adams)
and Dave Gunn , Jane Guthrie and Arden
Pruelt (Adam• alumni), Suale Bdatron
and Dave Litteral, KittJ Qulncovel (St.
Joe) and John Caakany, Merrllyn Ritter
and Mike Dunn, Deane Graber and Ron
Spychal■ki, Shirley Garala and John
Hucklna, Su■ie Vexel and Geor1e Leon.
akia (Clay), Peter Darrow and Vanale
Liechty, Pat Kuzmita and John Fill
(Central), Carole Abbott and Arden
Daughtery, Ann Amerpohl and Ken
Bailey (N.D.), Pat Erler and John
Skiles, Pat Nagy and John Botkin,
Judith John10n and Tom Wil1on, Eva.
dene Kasel and Joe Budney, Jane Ham.
ilton and Dick Jennins•, Sandy Hanna
and Jerry Hoy (Mish. alumni), Del
Sczcehowaki and Dave Klopfenatein,
Suaie Kaapruk and Dick Puutal, Dee
Julian and Bob Vo1ler, Linda Smith and
Donna Schroeder
Dick Baumsartaer,
and Geor1e Kirch, Richard Bohan and
Judy Lenczowaki (Central), Chuck Hatfield and Ro1ie Chriatman (St. Mary'•
Academy), Bonnie Clianaman and Chuck
Jones, Judy Hinz and Bill Cira, Pc&&Y

and Fred Perkin,, Mary Van Slette and
Sandra Vo1ler
Jay Klein (Wakaruu),
and Bruce Fettel, Marlene Wacb and
Don Myen (Central alumni), Florence
Burroucm and John Paul, Sue Rupert
and Larry Hurtle (Central), Sue Sar1ent and Bill Bamea.
0.T.A.
Senion
attendln1
the prom are:
Deanna Herreid and Geor1e Shult■ (Cul•
ver Mil.), Jo Ann Poatle and Tom Dun,
fee, Pat Goffeney and Bob Ahlheit
(Miah.), Judy Daniela and Jerry Cook
(Riley alumni), Phylli1 Montaomery and
Kenny Kins (Miah. alumni), Judee
Stonecipher and Rich Kantorowaki, Gail
Burier and Roser Zeiaelmaier, Joan
Fitterlin1 and Denny Floden, Myrna
McBride and Bill Mahoney, Lance Mall.
Ina and Carol Bricker (St. Mary', Acad,
emy), Liz Fuldo and Ken Kimmerle,
Carolyn Davi, and Tom Smith (Ed·
ward1bur1), and Tanna Healer and Bob
Stewart.
O.T.A.
Three Riley boya, Dou1 Barna, Tom
Butten, and Larry Bradley, were on
televi1ion laat Tueaday. Under the direction of Miu Edith Steele , they di1cu11ed

pla
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Junior, Senior Boys Express Drag Strip Ideas;
Most Agree Drag Proied Will Interest Many
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on the roada. The only other value Joe
can He in it would be to "tho1e boy,
John Miller doesn't think South Bend who want to race or be race car driven."
needs a dra1 ■trip becau,e it would be Joe 11ya that the Chamber of Commerce
of no value only to "1how•offa" and a 1hould organize it.
few fellaa that want to be race driver■.
These are Tom Butter"• comment,.
"There miaht be le■, accident• with a
If there waa goin1 to be a dra1 •trip
thouah, John thinka it ahould be oraan.
dra1 ,trip. It would 1ive teen•aaer■ a
ind by the Chamber of Commerce.
place to race other than the atreeta, it
"We don 't need one very bad," wu
would offer 1reater competition, and it
John Botkin'• comment. He added that It would be le1al. It ahould be oraanized
would be a 100d place to race without
by an Individual with the approval of the
1ettin1 cau1ht by the cope and concludChamber of Commerce. The individual
ahould have a knowledae of dra1 1trip1
ed that the city ahould oraanlae It rather
than an individual.
and ahould be popular with the boy,."
Phil " Pete" Darrow think• a dra1
"Yea, we do need a dra1 atrip, ao I
won't 1et hit by eome crazy kid I" Car- at rip ia a ••ell idea for South Bend and
roll Forester emphatically atated. He would be a 100d place to find out who
.. id alao that, "It would make a 1ood hu the faateat car inatead of findiq out
place to drag cara." Carroll la In favor on city atreeta.
of an individual or1anizl111 It becauae
"A dra1 atrlp would be a 1ood place
the Chamber of Commerce would take
for teena1ers to meet In competition Intoo loq.
1tead of puttin1 themaelve■ and other•
NIia lvina 1uppo1e■ that it would keep in danaer other places," Mike Miller beo&
"
people wbo wut to dr
b7 Boonie B..J••II

LUDS

lclnnpler

lelN Aulltaote ............ .......Jtath, Brucllloww,
JlldJ' llcDulel,
Ron 11:ron-tuer. 8arllara
lluch. lpeecer Clarke, Dianne Bffllhardt.
ll•fJ' loltowa,, Bobble Jo Nlllole7, luau
Oo•eaey, Berniece 11:erchaert. llerc llarmlchael, lue Yoder, Linda Yoder, Crel1
Barber, Ben, lchaber, Nell Co11man, llau•
nee Ollben, Jlld, laou, Michael Ho"ath,
Jtath7 Bokery, Catherine
Linda 0o-nllo1,
Prederlcl11, John Oreblll, Naoc, EYan1,Anita
Klnh1, Hanlett Graber.

Advertlaln1 Manaaers ....Spencer Clarke,
Phyllia Montaomery
Head Typiat ................................Sue Sult
A11l11an1 T,pi111 .......................... .Helen Krewl,
Karen Reid, Jo,u Berllel11r.

Exchanae Circulation ....Dorotby Wieser
lbchan1• A11l11an11............Patt Bloom, Sa.ndra
Sullivan, Sblrle, Lehman, Carol Sipoc1, San.
dra Youn1, Diana Suaua■er.

Publicity Manaaer .......... Robert Stewart
Sta&' Photoarapher ................John Willia
au.rad aa S.coad Cla" llau,,, Decaibff U.

1111 at the Poat Oace et Soutb Bend, Indiana.
uader Act of Ilardi S. 1171.

for dnttrslDI then. NU1 delaltely believes that there should be one, probably outalde of town eomewhere. NII•
aareea with John Miller that it abould
be oraani&ed by the Chamber of Commerce.
Dave Richard, hH a cynical view on
the whole tbina. Dave 11id that the only
thins a dra1 ,trip would do la, "Teach
1uy1 how to race in order to dra1 on the
public roada and kill more people. He
want• to know who would pay for It.
Dave ■aid it ahould be oraanized, "by
the cop,."
Gerald Roper believes that a dra1
•trip, "Would fumiah a place for boy,
to get dra1 racin1 out of their 1yatem
and it would al,o encouraae youn1 boy,
to try to excel in mechanic• and en,
1ineerin1." Gerald doesn't think it would
be a "calamity if we never get one, aJ.
thou1h it would be nice."
Joe Kovac1ic1 thinka that it endanaeu
the livea of other people for kid• to race

We aan appncl•t• the nice note ncelved from the •B" team ba■eball
playen, mentlonlaa the eporta paae
article on the abowera in the varaity
drenin1 room.

·o.T.A.
Mr. Koch', bookkeepin1 I claaae■ have
been havin1 trouble tryln1 to balance
out a bookkeepin1 problem. The nature
of the problem i1n't quite clear to ua
but they .. Y it ian't clear to them either.
Amons the frantic "bookkeeper•" are
lri• Healer, Shirley Lenyo, Carroll
Foreater, Dot Gibaon, Helen Troyer,
Harriet Graber, Jay Hucklna, Donna
Dickey, Nel• Ivena, Joe Kovacaica,
Helen Kreakai, and Bonnie Bedwell.
O.T.A.
Our 1incere prayer• and well wlabe ■
go to Richard Bur1eaa. Richard became
ill and WH forced to drop out of school
for the remainder of the aemeater. If
you would like to ■1nd him a card hi•
addre11 i• 2114 Taylor Street, South
Bend.
0.T.A.
Another RIiey 1irl who would appreciate your wiahea i, Shirley Wirt. A benefit dance wu held April 18, to help with

with member■ of tbe commualt1 and a member of the Conaolldated Tlmlns
police departmentL"
AHoclatlon. They are oraanized to proArden Dau1herty likea the Idea of a mote mutual intere■t amon1 teen.aaera.
dra1 •trip and think■ maybe the old air- The■ e club■ have many projecta aucb H
port by Nile■ would be a auitable place dances, car wuhe■, car •howa, fuel econ"It', the beat idea South Bend ever omy race ■, and ■park plu1 cbaqin1 con.
had I" Gary Elliot exclaimed when aaked teat• all to help rai■e money for a dra1
about a dra1 ■trip. He thinka It would ,trip.
help traffic problem, and make many city
Ron Farkaa thinka it would be ufer
atreeta ■afer. Gary 11 all for the Youth for pedeatriana if South Bend had a dra1
Council'• 1ponaorlhip and 1upport.
■trip. Dick Wenikauf aareea but he i•
Ron Stra11er i■n't 1ure but, he thinkl
wonderin1 how parenta would like it if
the dra11in1 problem would 1et worse
their kid, take the family car to dra1 it!
once the kid, 1et on the idea of dra11ln1
Richard Rendall think■ South Bend
into their heada. "I think it'• a ,well
1hould have a dra1 atrip for ufer drividea for the conte■t and ,port of it in1 and it would atop the dragaina
though," he add,.
around town on the 1treet1. Richard
"A dra1 •trip will 1ive teen,aaeu an would like to aee one put up at the aouth
opportunity to teat their ,kill at "aoup. end of town. "The value of auch a dra1
in1 up a car," Bruce Fette! report,, "and 1trip would 1ive the kid• aomethin1 to
it will provide a chance for guy, to ut•
do and would cut down on the de.
ilfy their racin1 in1tinct1 on a ufe,
linquency, With the cooperation of all
authorized place ." Bruce belong• to one the kid• and the different clubs it would
of the individual hot rod club, which i, be eaay to oraanize a dra1 1trlp."

Friday, April 28
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FrenchClub Plans May Trip To Chicago;
Future Nurses Visit Ann Arbor
by ICa,..,. R•id

penln1 to her I ■ not ju■t a hilario111
dream or an llluaion, but really for real.
Florence yet doea not know where abe
will 1pend her 111mmer. She would not,
however, mind it the lea■t bit If her
FRENCH CLUB
On May 11, the French Club will make de■tination wa■ Pari1, France. This la
it1 annual trip to Chica10 where they not because 1he h11 an overbearin1 crave
will eat at a French re■taurant and ■ee to ■ee the renowned Eiffel Tower or the
the movie "Around the World in 80 magnificent and beautiful Notre Dame
Daya." Our exchanee 1t11dent, Tara .J.l■a Cathedral, for 1he definitely feel■ that
Vertanan, will be the gueat of the club. wherever ■be may 10, there will be
A b111will be chartered and ever:,one 11 1ometbln1 there of breatb-takina beauty
that will forever lin1er in her heart. But
looking forward to a wonderful day.
becauae lhe 11 takln1 French , naturally
FUTURlt NURSES CLUB
■he believe■ that ■be wouldn't have a■
Yeaterda:, ■even member■ of Rlle:,'1 hard of a time makln1 benielf underFuture Nur111 Club went on a trip to 1tood, 11 well H undentandln, other■,
Ann Arbor alone with ■everal 1tudent1 In Prance 11 ■be po■albly would have in
from the other 1chool1 In South Bend. another country. But thl ■ l1 not a major
The left tbe b
D •
rr:
Thia week J 1hall give you 1ome Information about the French Club and
the Future Nur■ea Club.

A week from tomorrow, the Riley gym
will be filled with formal,, dinner jacket,
and mualc. For a lot of the 1tudenta attend inc the junior prom. tbi• will be
the ir fint formal dance. Thie week,
Tabb7 TalN ia pilla io U7 aDll MU
the fin1er -nall1 of eome of the n■"oaa the Unlveralt:, llecllcal Center. Amoni
boy■ u well H the damol■elln b:, otrerthe girl■ golna from Riley wa1 Nancy
ina a few helpful hlnta for a 111cce11f11l Kugler, Jackie Mor1an , Kay Peter■on,
ni1ht . In other word1, slve a few rule■ In and Carol Hala■y. Next week J will have
the name■ of the other three 1lrl1 alon1
manner, . The main top ic will be on
with Interview■ of all of the 1irl1 on
etiquette In the ballroom.
their future plana.
That 11all for thi1 week. See you aoon.
BALLROOM ETIQUETTE

-

For the glrl1: Pirat, don't ■t ride
acro11 the floor, athletic type or notl
Second, don't 1it yi th :,our knee■ croued.
Third, when prome nadln1 , it'1 proper for
the girl to take the RIGHT arm of the
boy or j111t walk aide by aide. When
accpetin, a dance, aay 1omething like
"Yea, I'd like to", or don't aay anythln1 ,
juat get up or turn to him to dance . If
you wilh to refute, don't refuae rudely!
Tell him ,ometblna like: "The la■t one
plumb ' tuckered me out", or that you'd
rather wait until another dance. But be
111rethat you do not contradict your■elf
by dancing with 1omeone el■e right
away. Know these and the reat will come
euy: look pretty, act natural, and have
fun.
For the bo71: Jl'irat, Be on time I 0a a
to be kept wait in1. Second, If you don't
know bow to dance well enoa,b to be
SEEN dancln1, you'd better be learnlnc
fa■t or "Woe are you on the dance
floor I" (A■ well u your date. If you
aren't thinkln1 of :,ouraelf , th ink of the
bard time your poor date will have and
have a little con■lderatlon). Remember,
the dance Roor i ■ no place to practic1.
.Anothe r Important thing to remember 11
to never leave your date all by her lone■ome. Jt '1 all right to dance with 1omeone else, but don't "ditch" your date In
a corner for that 1peclal purpose.
T.T.
Good luck I
Compliment, of
Ml•• Emily Poat

CHOOSE
YOUR GRADUATION

Luggage

lhe
let alone tine.
Speakina of the new family that ■be
will have this ■ummer, Florence 1tated
that It doun't matter whether her family con1l1ted of parent■ with one or a
dozen children or If they were all bo:,1,
1irl1, or a combi nation of the two. Nnertbele11, abe admit■ that 1be would like
to have 1omeone in her family that i■
near her a1e.
F. Burroughs Will Study
Florence would like it known that the
As Riley's A.F.S. Student;
rea■on ■be wiabea to visit one of our
neighboring count ries 11not j111tbecau■e
Destination Yet Unknown
Unmatched joy i■ in the heart and re- of the beautiful 1ipt1 ■be may see or
Rected upon the face of a Jun ior cla■1 the ex~iting adventure■ ■be may have,
1tudent of Riley. Alona with happinen. but m11nly becauae of the excellent opthere la al■o an overftowina fullneN of portunit:, it sivea her to meet 1ome wonexcitement and aulouantN . The girl derful people and to let the lnbabltant1
who bear■ theae fellcltou, emotion, 11 of the other part■ of the world know
Florence Burrough• ; and 1he ha■ a very that we American, aren't all 10 rich and
worthy rea■on. Mi11 Burrou1h1 i1 the "Hollywoodi1b" but typical people who
proud girl who hH been ■elected by the love life, their neighbor■, and their
American Field Ser vice to vi1it a foreign country.
country thia 111mmer and learn their
typic al way1 of living II well a■ better
acquaint them with our■•
La■t :,ear A.tn Weiu. a lWq lllllor,

Two-CreditCourses

summer in w z r
111 appen1
that Aviva and Florence are both In
Prencb Club, where Aviva once 1bowed
film, of her trip to the member■• Apparentl:, tbl■, alona with an anembl:,
that better acquainted the junior■ of
Riley with the A.Jl'.S. and their cbance■
of belnc an ezcbaqe etudent, inspired
Florence to tr:, ber lack u a competitor
In the written conteat •
Encoura1ed ■till farther by her parent• and frlend1, Florence prepared her self for the tut, con1i1tinc of ■everal
tbemea. Of cour■e, when ebe 11w all of
her competitor■, Florence decided that
her chance■ were rather 1llm.
After the tut came the lone wait.
For weeks Florence waa tenae, excited,
and even a little afraid. It'■ not hard to
lma1ine bow 1be felt when Principal
John Byer■ called her out of home room
to break the 1ood new, aa 1ently 11
po■■lble.

t
r,■ t nine week1 Honor Roll at tllie
time. Through an error their name■
were not Included In their home room
li1t1. Tbe■e 1irl1 are takina Ollice Practlce for two credlta apendlq part of the
day In 1cbool and tbe remainder of the
da7 In down town offlcu and becaaae
they are 1ettine two credit• lhould bave
four 1rade1. Tbl■ replatioa la the um•

Make

English Class Extends
Time Study Interest
Past Gilbreth Story
by Bo,..i•

B....U. Prodacte DI.talon.
came and talked to Ilia Steel•'• clane■•
llr. Kidder 1ave an e:irtremely lntere■t•
ln1 talk on applylna the 1clence of time
■tudy to our everyday life. In an experiment to illu■trate ■ome important
point• Mr . Kidder u■ed Eden Hoy and
Sunn Shaw. Eden put pe11 In round
bolea while Sunn timed him on a ■top
watch. After trying the experiment NV•
eral time■, each time cbaqin,
the
method 1llgbtly, Eden cut bl■ fint tlmln1 down by 40%. Just think of all the
the time that could be ■aved If we applied ■ome 1lmple motion saver■ to oar
life .
After talking to the cla11 and 1bowln1
them 1ome illu1tration1 of time nvin11
Mr. Kidder bad an open di1cu11ion with
the cla■■ 11klng him quution1. One of
the thing, be mentioned wa■ that th e
righ t tool1 are nece■ury for the ri1bt
job, 10 alway■ have ju1t what you need
and your taaka will be much 1impler. For
more Information on time 1tudy llr.
Kidder referred them to the boob, Time
u4 •ouoo Staq a,, Lower,,

for boy1 who are takine lhop for two
credit,.
216 - Mr. Miller - Joaephlae Bozwell ABAA 15.
301 - llr . Koch - Karen N1i1wender BBBA 13.
112 - lllu Steele - Barbara Eber ■ole BBBB 12, lllra BWott BAA.A 15,
11

J. TRETHEWEY

Us Your

RECORD

u JOE

THI JEWILIR"

Headquarter,

*

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
JEWELRY

*

COPP
MUSIC CENTER ·

*

104 N. Main St.
SOUTH IIND S, IND.

122-26 I. WAYNI

Thi■

ence
that

w11 a few week■ qo, and Plor1lowly maklnc benelf believe
tbi ■ wonderful tbln1 that la bap-

Badw•II

After readin1 the 1tory "Lillian Moller Gilbre t h" Mi11 Edith Steele'■ En1li1b JV cl111e■ became lnteruted
in
time ■tudy. Lillian Gilbreth i1 the wife
of Frank Gilbreth. Frank Gilbreth 11
known II the "Father of Modern Motion
Study" becau■e be i ■ the man who ,tarted the 1cience of time 1t11dy. Mr . Gilbreth needed a name for bl1 time study
10 he turned bl ■ la■t name around ■ome
wbat and came up with Tberbll1. The
Oilbretb1 ■tarted their time uvln, 1tudy
rl1bt at home . One example of thl1 11
the fact that Mr. and lln. Gilbreth
wrote Frencb on their bathroom door
for their children to tramlate while
bathin1 ,

i■

"BEST

IN POPS"

Popular, lhythm Bluet - LP'1- ID'• - HIPI"-Yen - ShNt Mualc

-*-

PHONls ATt-5252
2219 South Michigan Street

BUNTE'S
SHOE SALON

-•-

Walker's

A NEIOHIORLY
STOii

108. N. MICHIGAN

Newl

*

LEHMAN
PHARMACY
-•-

Headquarters for

Always a Pharmacist

TOWN & COUNTRY
SANDLEROF BOSTON
WHISPERS
FLATS TO HI HEELS

to Serve You

-•-

1615 MIAMI
Phone: AT 9-9100

.

Shoes ...

Hi SHOP

"for your next shoe stop"

*

NOW in a NEW Locationl

207 North on Michigan
''Next Door to the Palace Theatre!"

'T
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HI-TIMES

Track Team Trounces
Warsaw; PlacesThird
In The Culver Relays

At the Iona awaited Culver Relaya
laat Saturday the Riley entry came away
with a clean third place. The Wildcats
could 1arner only 60 pointa in the thirteen events . Wabar t won the meet with
80 point■ and Huntington, Riley, Culver ,
Ad am,, and Che■terton followed.
Only one firat place waa won by the
Smithmen and that w11 by the Two Mile
Relay team con1i1tin1 of Don Han i1h,
Leon Copeland, Rodaer McKee, and
Louie Ca11. Thi ■ wa■ the longest race
of the day, but it w11 al10 the cloae1t,
about two lnche■ 1eparated Ca11 from
the Che■terton anchor man II they went
the fini■h line. In another clo1e
OVOI'
race the Fre■hmen Mile Relay waa second. (Walter Go,c. Ronnie Rua-ad,
Jim Moraan, and Denny Wood cox).
Other aeconda were taken by the Sprint
Medley team (Ron Wallln1, Chuck Corlin, Herman We■t, and Louie Cu■), the
Shuttle Hurdle te am (Lyle Rob inson,
Denny Morri, , Art Hupka , and John
Miller), and the Hiah Jumpers Denny
Floden and Georae Page. Lyle Robin■on
in the Hiah Hurdle■, and Herman We■t
and Don Katona in the Broad Jump aot
third■.

Outatanding 1tron1 point• on Riley'■
tr ack team thi1 year aeem at thl1 time
to be amona the aroup pictured above.
The 1ucc111 of thia year'■ team will
larael y depend upon their performance ■
throuahout the 1eaaon. From left to right

Fourths were taken in the Pole Vault,
Mile Relay, and 440 Rel ay. J im Seso In
the High Hurdles, the Shot Putter., the
880 Relay, and the Fre■hman 880 Relay
took fifth■.
On April 14 the Wildcats traveled to
Plymouth and beat the Pil1rim1 67-42.
Ron W allin& WH the only double winby /• ell Tully
ner for Riley.
Coach Pau l Kelly'• Riley baaeball nine
Summary :
will have a full schedule next week aa
Hiah Hurdle■: Lyle Robinson 2
100: Ron Wallin& 1 and Chuck Carlin 3 they will have four conteata. Included
in the■ e conteat1 will be the ■econd
Mile: Louie CH■ 2 and Bill Barne■ 3
conference aame of the ■eaaon a1aln1t
440: Calvin Everly 1
the Goshen Redakina.
Low Hurdle■: John Miller 1, Lyle
Robinson 2, and Art Hupka tied for
third
St. Jo■eph at School Field. Aaain Ron
810: C111 2, Don Hanl1h 3
Walling w11 a double winner, but Her220: W•lll !!J..!, Carlin 3
WHt &Dd Louie C... 001a W0D ....
11111n
lllle Relay: Riley (Larry Se•ertn,
event ■ and they combined with Larry
Floden , Paae, and Herman We■t)
Seviern and Lyle Robinaon to win the
Shot: Carroll Fore■ter 1, Roy McK ibmile re lay .
be n 3
Hl1h Jump: Denny Floden 1, Paae and
Summary:
Bill Unrue tied for second
High Hurdlu : Lyle Robin■on 1, Jim
Pole Vault: Don Katona 1, Glenn
Sego 2, Art Hupb 3
Wier2
100: Ron Wallin& 1
Then on Tue■day the Catmen took on
Mile: Louie Can I, Bill Barne■ 2,
Rodaer McKee 3
440 : Herman Wut 1, Calvin Everly 2
JUNIOa AND
SINIOI
Low Hurdlea: John Miller 1, Lyle
NOMS
Robinson 2
880: Cua 1, Dan Hani1h and Leon
FOIMALWEAi
Copeland tied for aecond
HNTAL
220 : Wallin& 1, Chuck Carlin 3
880 Relay: Riley (Miller, Don Katon a,
Calvin Everly and Carroll Forester)
SPICIAL
Hi&h Jump: Georae Paae 1, Denny
STUDINT
Floden and Bill Unrue tied for third
IATIS
Broad Jump: Weat 1
Pole Vault: Don Ka to na 1, Glenn
Wier 2, Pete Darrow 3
NINO TNIS
Shot: Foreater 2, J . Miller 3
AD FOIi A
suo
Final Score - 18-21.

are: Lyle Robinson, hi&h burdl11; Ron
Wallin& , sprinter; Jim Manuuak , distance runner; Dennie Floden, hiah jump.
er; John Miller, low hurdler; and Louie
Can, distance runner .
Plliolo liy S106 PIN,011•,IHt
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Wildcat Divot Diggers
Fall To LaPorte; Then
Show Winning Form
liy Bob Lee

Meetina LaPorte and Adam■ in a re1chedul ed tria na ular meet laat Wedneaday, the Riley 1winger1 met their firat
defeat of the 1957 1eaaon . Their 1011
came at the hand, of the underrated LaPorte Slicer■. Lo■ing four lettermen laat
On Monday niaht the Wildc at nine year the 10-called weak LaPorte team
will a1ain try to meet the W11hin1ton
manaaed to wallop Riley 10½-3½ ,
Panther, at Harrison Field. However,
Turning to the other half of the
the Riley nine will probably not have to
Riley found consolation in enjoy.
match,
face Waah lnaton'a number one hurler,
10-S victory over
comfortable
a
ina
aamea
conference
Dick Strozewski, 11
WH Ron Milliday
the
for
Low
.
Adam,
are ■et for Tuesday and Friday ni&hta.
ken of Adami with a 7S. Richie Stone
carding an 81 wu low for Riley.
Michiaan City, one of the more
formidible foca in the conference, will
On Thunday the Shafermen traveled
ho1t th e Riley nine Tuesday night. Al- to the windy city of Michigan City.
tboap die • ., DtYIII baYe Iott Paal Alto loalq manJ letterman la1t ~.. ,
they
Micheal■, last 1ear'1 ace burler,
City lost , and the RileJ awi111en cap.
atill ahould cau■e plenty of trouble for tured an eaay 12-3 victory. Beca1t1e of
the Wildcat■.
the eaay match John Huckln1 waa left
behind to attend Mia■ Murphy'■ fifth
Wedne■day niaht, weather permittina ,
claa1 . Richi e Stona
triaonometry
hour
Riley will try again to meet the Nile■
wa■ again low for Riley with an 80.
Vik in11 . Nil11 u1ually haa a very aood
Facin& Mi1hawaka and Plymouth at
aquad and thi1 year 11em1 to be no exMonday,
Mi1hawaka in a trianaular
ecution. In their lint aame of the 11110n
Blue Bluer■ Riley lead the field by wlnnin1 botb
Nile■ ed aed the Elkhart
4-3. The aame will be played on the matchu 11½ . 3¼ and 13¼ • 1¼ rt•
1pectively . Medalist ■ for Riley were
Riley diamond.
Dave Wilmu1 and Richie Stone 1hootln1
Thursday night the Wildcat■ 1'111fa ce 1S'■. Bob Lee followed up cardin1 a 76.
the M i■hawaka Cavemen in another
makeup conte■ t. If the Cavemen have
a conference aame Friday it'a unlikely
that the Wildcats will 1cc the Maroon
ace pitcher, Gene Witkowsk i.

Kellymen Open Conference With
Adams; Rough Schedule Ahead

---

•
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BAILEY'S

OFFICESUPPLY
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•

R and PINCK.S
SHEAFFEPENS

•
Phone AT 9-1152
1624 Sa. Mlchl1anSt.
SOUTHIEND14, INDIANA
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RADIOS

ALTIIATIONS
INCWDID

l'lACI OIDHS
IAILY

LOGAN'S
Ph. CE 3-9651

-

T. V.

•
Easy Payment

•

107 N. Main

•

__

(1'UUJMIA,
HARDWARE

Plan

Cliff Eldridge Co.

• PA I NT

T. V.-Appliance Sal•• & Service
1718 SOUTH MICHIGAN

· • HOUSEWARES
• TOOLS

Phone: AT 8-4475

Oliver Hotel

Coco Colalottllng Co. of So. lend

STUDENTS

WELCOME
Open 7 A. M. to 5:45 P. M.

1827 South Michigan Street
Phone: AT 9-8060

Phone CE 3-0945

ALEX'S SHOE HOSPITAL
Three Minute Heel Service
We Feature "O'Sullivan " America '• No. 1 Hffl

JOHN KOSKI, Proprietor
111 WEST WASHINGTON AVENUE, SOUTH IIND I, INDIANA

